Introduction
Water is one of abundantly available substances in nature. It is essential constituent of all animals and plants . It is also required for irrigation agriculture and industrial purpose. Among the various sources of water ground water is safe for drinking and domestic purpose but ground water contains various dissolved salt. Hence quality of ground water is very significant. In present study various samples were collected from two Tahasils which are located at different heights. The samples collected during period of pre-monsoon in the year 2015-2016 and physico -chemical characteristics has been studies. The chemical analysis was carried out according to procedure stipulated by APHA(1995) .The water quality parameter viz pH, Electrical conductance (EC), Total dissolved solids (TDS), total hardness (TH), Calcium(Ca), magnesium (Mg) Sodium ( Na) and Potassium (K).
II. Study Area
Two Tahasils were selected for study. These two Tahasils are near to each other and separated by Shambhumahadeo Hill Range.The Man Tahasil border is started form top of S.M.hill range and Phaltan Tahasil border is started from bottom of S.M.Hill range. The Man Tahasil is located about 400 meter height from Phaltan Tahasil and this our interest to select these two Tahasil. The man Tahasil is drought prone zone of satara district It lies between. 17 0 38'24" N latitude and 74 0 46'11" E longitudes. The Phaltan Tahasil was partly irrigated and partly comes in drought prone zone It is lies between 17 0 58 N latitude and 74 0 45' E longitude
III. Experimental
Ten different places were selected for each Tahasil in order to cover the complete Tahasil. Ground water samples were collected from these ten places of each Tahasil in the month of March and April. In all 20 samples were collected in plastic bottles having capacity of 1 liter. These bottle were village wise labelled for both the Tahasil. The quality of water analyzed in laboratory. The pH was measured by pH ep pocket sized pH meter The conductance was measured by conductivity meter model CM 180 Elicomake. The TH values of Man Tahasil were found to be so much greater than the Phaltan Tahasil. The high values of TH in man Tahasil can be attributed to low water level it is located above the Phaltan. High concentration of TH causes kidney problem. It is also observed by tentative survey of hospital that numbers of people suffered from kidney stone were found to be greater in Man Tahasil. P1to P10 Water samples of Phaltan Tahasil Calcium and magnesium: These are common constituents of natural water and which causes hardness of water the values of calcium and magnesium were found to higher in man Tahasil may be due to evaporation of water content and accumulation of salt. Sodium and potassium: The concentration of sodium was found to be greater in man Tahasil due to evaporation of water the values of potassium were found to be slightly greater in Phaltan Tahasil.
V. Conclusion
The values of EC,TDS, TH, Ca, Mg and Na were found to be greater in Man Tahasil than the Phaltan. These higher values may be due Man Tahasil is located 400 meter height above the Phaltan Tahasil and due that summer season is sevier in Man Tahasil hence rate of evaporation of water is greater in Man Tahasil.
